PAC Coyote Annual Report Form

Name: ____________________________  MassFishHunt Customer ID #: ____________________________  Page: ___ of ___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type*</th>
<th>Reason Customer Called</th>
<th>Your Response</th>
<th>If a site visit was conducted, indicate actions taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Mark all that apply)</td>
<td>General Inquiries</td>
<td>Safety Concerns</td>
<td>Report Pet Attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Complaint Type - Mark box with an X unless otherwise noted below.

0 - Normal coyote behavior (i.e. denning, travelling through yard, heard howling, etc.)
1 - Frequently seen in residential areas
2 - Frequently seen during the day
3 - Attacks on unsupervised pets at night (If dog - mark with a D If cat - mark with a C)
4 - Attacks on unsupervised pets during the day (If dog - mark with a D If cat - mark with a C)
5 - Attacks on leashed or DIRECTLY supervised pets
6 - Approaches or follows people, acts aggressively when harassed
7 - Attacks people
Other - Suspected pet attack, livestock depredation mark D, property damage mark P, other mark O)